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lihe business i very quiet of late.
I'vi-- b dy is growing good.

OiriH'nter. and builders import con--- i
lerable in the way of building being

c mtracted for this season.

The Salvation tinny have removed up
rlnnl strett several blocks, ami
juglit were siaging merrily.

lleaideuts up the river :ire pleased
;tt the pnMiect of the extension of the
vtiwt car line iu their direction.

Tii" wires wen working b.idly last
init and tt'legnuus commenced com-
ing wcral hours later than usual.

The managers of the opera house
have canceled the engagement of the
Audi's in Daly Co., and the repairs to
the theater will begin

The rapidly increasing population
or the city will soon require two gen-or- al

dohven- - v indows at the postollice,
one for males and one for females.

Tin police hist evening jirrested a
Clnnnman for smoking opium, but one
of lu tnooue cd brethren put up the
c illatcral anil he was allowed to de- -

There were rather more than the
iwral number of passengers who went
up the river last evening, jis will be
m!i In rofVrcnce to the list in another
cMlnmti.

In tho iKilice court olerJay Wong
(.'hung, ljong Chung, Ah Sing, Charley
Ij mg. ,lim Chong and Ah Long, each
forfeited $3 bail on a charge of smok-
ing opium.

Srremiy and icace prevailed iu the
upler story of Uncle Sam's" stone
building vesterday, where the custom
lion o holds the fort, and the officials
wet nl crowded with work.

Ienieinler the meeting of llio Asto-

ria Athletic jissoeiatiou, which takes
place at the openi hone this evening
at j:W o'clock, and be on hand if you
diirv to leeome a charter member.

All the maps or plats recently filed
111 the recorders ollice, have been
nenth copied in the book, kept for
that purjo-e- , b Mr. Stengle, the
lat one having been finished vester-tl.- i.

All quiet in the sheriff's office yes-
terday, and sheriff Smith is gradually
receiving the taxes. TIiomj vho have
no! et jiaid had 1 tetter "look ;i leedle
ondi, or they will have additional
mms to pay.

The Boston Fish and Fir company
yesterday lought the steamer Chi-
nook for use in Alaskan waters this
season. The price paid was $3,000.
She will be fitted up before going to
Bartlett bay.

The iolice of Astoria are good look-
ing men. but they would look much
better if wearing nice uniforms. Put
on sHlc, 1ks, and look like officers,
for this is :i city, and not a village in
the backwood- -.

At the la-- t, or rather the latest shindy
at the starvation anny barracks, one of
the revelers put his foot through the
big bass drum, temporarily destroying
U nsetniness. uontrncts are uemg
awarded for its repairs.

The Finnish paper Utii Kotimaa
has discontinued publication, and the
propnetor, Mr. Xyluud, is going back
to Minnesota. O. WT. Dunbar is fig-

uring on buyitig the press to use in
the office of his forthcoming Sunday
paper.

It i hoped that the day is not far
di-ta- nt when a person standing in the
d r of the postpflice, can gaze upon
bar Kme buildings on Second street
wupied b a better class of people

than the natives or the laud of Con-fi":u- s.

Still more agixwablc and sunny than
usiml was yr.v.erday. tmd the ladies
evidently appreciated it, for they were
out 111 full force, jind thus show the
handsome new shoes they had pur-
chased of the energetic dealers who
advertise iu Tun Astokiax.

There will be a meeting of the
members of the Pioneer jmd Histori-
cal society at the chamber of com-
merce rooms at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing to discuss matters of vital impor-
tance to the organization. Every
member should bo present.

Under the new regime which com-
mences next month in the postofiice,
Captain Gray's deputy will be Rich-
ard Prael, jmd the clerks will be
lialph Hanua and Aliss Gussie Gray.
Mr. Prael is now behind the boxes,
learning the business of the office.

Cupid has been rather quiet of late
and seldom heard from, but yesterday
his work was apparent, for the records
showed that a marriage license had been
issued which will enable Benson Ber-nan- d

and Matilda Thompson to be-

come partners for life. Success to
them.

Another man has been made happy
by the receipt from Uncle Sam of a
pktent for homestead claim. His
name is Nils Anderson Norlmid and
tbe land is the N. W. k of the N. E. isad lot 1 of sec 2, and E. of N. E.
y of sec 2, T. 8 N., R. 7 W. "The pat-
ent was filed in the recorder's office
vesterdav.

Yesterday there was filed in the
county clerk's office an agreement by
which W. S. Kinney and Man- - E.
Kinney agree io sell Kinney
for S5"499.2."5, lot 2 of section 16, T.8N.,
1L 9 V containing 2732 acres, if $2.-15- 3

shall be paid within six months,
aad acknowledgingreceiptof $3,311.25
at the time of signing the agreement as
part of the purchase price.

Quite a party of children were hav- -
a merry time yesterday afternoon

with two feminine descendants of the
alaond eyed Mongolians, who were
Korgeonsly arrayed in all the bright
colors so peculiar to those people. The
little girfe were three and five years of
ape, respectively, and seeded highly

delighted when tho American children
allowed them to ride in a little wagon.

Among the important documents
filed with the recorder for record yes-
terday was a release of a mortgage
which had been given for the modest
sum of So7G,000 by the Oregon Rail
way .Extensions company to the Farm-
ers Loan and Trust company of New
York and is now released by the Lit-
ter. It mtist be recorded in sis differ-
ent counties in this state and "Wash--

Every four days, as the readers of
fiocts i Astobiax are aware, the mail for
.ou oan X' raucisco leaves Here 03' steamer.

Tbe intervening days it is sent up the
river to x'oruanu, Uience goes east-
ward and back to San Francisco over
the Central Pacific through Reno and
Sacramento. A kind of "round Rob-
in Hood's barn" arrangement, but the
letters "get there all the same."

The family of the late Walter Ky le
desire to return their heartfelt thanks
to the members of the band and of the
fire department and to the public
generally, for the very large number
who jesterday attended the funeral,
jmd thev will ever remember with

last great ful hearts the kindness mani
fested 111 thus honoring by their pres-
ence on this sad occasion, the memory
of their deceased relative.

J. K. Elderkin, of Albany, has been
appointed receiver of the defunct
Seattle Insurance company, with
850,000 bonds. It has now been ascer-
tained that the assets of the corpora-
tion consists of premium notes part
due, amounting to 82,213; premium
notes not due, SG30; judgments uncol-
lected, 300; office furniture and sup-
plies, S15G; subscriptions due but pay-
ment resisted bv stockholders, S100.-23- L

The liabilities are about 650,000.

Fish commissioner Reed came down
from Portland yesterday, where he has
been suggesting to some of the fish
dealers the propriety of observing the
close season in the matter of purchas-
ing salmon. They profess their in-

ability to distinguish between salmon
and steel heads. Any one, though,
who ever caught them in a gill net can
tell the difference. Hold 'em up by
the tail. If they slip through the hand
they're chinook salmon; if they don't,
they're steel heads.

The telegraphed list of passengers
on the San Francisco steamers to ar-

rive, should be complete. Frequently
Astorians come into tills office to see
the passenger list to see if friends they
expect are on board, and not seeing the
name give themselves no concern
about the urrival of the steamer.
Then, hen the vessel comes in the
next morning, the expected one h on
board and surprised at not being met.
Telegraph the whole list, thou people
will know. The way it is now it is an
even bet, whether the name will or will
not appear.

The steamer on board of which Mjtg-gi- e

Mitchell and her company had
come up from San Francicco was de-

tained here so long on Tuesday morn-
ing, discharging freight that it did not
arrive at Portland until 830 v. :j. But
the large audience at the Marqnam
were advised of the cause of the delay
and waited patiently until xfiio wneu
the performance began, and "Fanchon"
w;is presented. Maggie Mitchell is
famons in that piece, and is said to
present it with sill the freshness and
interest or youth, though the writer
remembers having seen her in Ford's
theater, Washington in 1803. twenty-seve- n

vears ago.

Frederick "Warde brings a story
from the north, sajs the Mushi and
Drama, lie says the tramps up there
are the most honest men he has yet
seen, lie and a friend were standing
on a comer when a seedy looking man
came up and said: "Say, mister, can
you give mo the price of a good drink?1'
Warde had no small change, he
gave the fellow a half dollar. The
tramp disappeared into a saloon and
they paid no more attention to him.
Presently Warde felt somebody pull
his sleeve. "Here niisfer,"' said the
tramp, handing him oj cents, "here is
vour change. I'm much obliged to
you."

A man is reported to have started
a new industry near Walker's island.
He yias started in fishing for seals
with a net having a mesh a foot square
and made of coarse cotton cord. He
is not catching many at present; as
there are but few in the river, but he
manages to get two or three a day.
Each seal yielrs about five gallons of
oil, worth about 10 cents per gallon,
and at least one skin. By and by,
when the smelt arc running, the seals
rill come up by the hundred and iheu,
he may catch more than he will know
what to do with. As the are
very destructive to salmon, it would
be a good thing if more would engage
in fishing and so les-.c- n the number.

Seldom has there been a larger
litiren

the coffin were four handsome floral
designs, consisting of two crosses, an
anchor and wreath, and in the latter
was tho ''Best." Rev.

officiated, and the pall bearers
were Frank Macully, J. R, Clinton, T.
E. Coe, P. Hanson, Richard Eber-ma- n

and Claus Juhl. Tho services
were held at & Co.'s par-
lors, which were crowded, while hun-
dreds were on the sidewalks for half
a block more. The remains were
taken steamer Electric and

in the Clatsop cemetery. The
band and fire were out.

Unilrnad Humors.

It was reported vesterday that the
in bonds of tho Astoria and

South Coast railroad company were
about to Two bank-
ing firms are mentioned in connection
with the an Amster-
dam firm, and Lombard of New
York. It is understood that

are about whereby
the latter firm take the bonds at 92
cents on the dollar. The board of di-

rectors have made final and
which insure the

of tho road to the seaside
this seasom

Those wanting choice table fruit at
greatly reduced rates at Thatcher's
have only three Seeadv't.

Here's Chance.
Worslev & Carruthers offer this morn

Lots and 9 in Block
Astoriii. for S.1 rK). The hnnrovements

nrnnnrtv

the street car line and on tne city
Kents for $25 per montn.

value of Pleasant View property
bftcoming apparent Pleasant view
good property. to buj', wither for resi-

dence or investment.

There will be grand hall given
A. D. C. Buy a ticket and help

them in securing uniforms. Utzinger's
orchestra will furnish the music

Lest.
A gold set with gar-neta- .o

leave at this office.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Geo. Tiiylor is in the city.

D. W. Cnmmins is in the city.

City assessor Wright is back from
the interior.

Judge Page returned from Portland
yesterday morning.

H. G. Van Duseu has been ap-
pointed notary public.

Capt. James Strang came down from
Portland last evening.

Henry Yillard will be in Tacoma on
the 10th of next month.

A letter from C. P.
that he will be here next month.

Mr. Smith, of the firm of Hoffman
& Smith, will be down here next Sat-
urday.

Miss Kate Thrall returned yesterday
from a business trip to San Francisco
and the Sonud.

Mrs. of Portland,
by her two arrived

here
Henry B. Thielseu and family have

gone tolndependence and will be ab-

sent about ten days.
Fred Crocker and C

ington will arrive in San
from New York

P.

United Slates marshal L. T. Barin
has W. J. Barry deputy
United States marshal for Clatsop
county.

Mr. Jno. Barrett, late city editor of
The Astoriax, has resigned posi-
tion and leaves this morning, for Port-
land. He is succeeded by Major E.
A. Weed, a newspaper man of experi-
ence who is commended to the good
graces of our readers.

WVARD OF WORK.

tlio rn;t Sl800 mill lot Callerv:

ironr.

Tho

by

says

Col.

Contracts For Poles )ii:l Katrines.

Major opened bills on
the 10th, for poles and
bntsh for fascines for use in con-
st nicting the jetty at the mouth of the
river.

The bills were cord for the s,

and per pole for the poles, and
were follows:

C. P. Church, Portland, 23K cents
per pole, for 9,000 poles, and $2.81 per
cord for 5,000 cords; an aggregate of

10,337.50.
Warren Wright, Astoria, 30 cents

per polo and S3.18 per cord; an aggre-
gate of S18,GO0.

Jno. Portland, 22 lj cents
per pole, and $2.19 per cord an aggre-
gate of His bid was con-
ditional upon the doing
the towing from the channel of the
Columbia river.

Thos. P. Randall, Oregon City, 27
cents a pole, and $2.98 cord; an ag-
gregate of $17,330. His bid c;ime in
two hours loo late.

There really were but the two first
bids to be both of which
were, under the circumstances, very
low.

The balance of the appropriation
available after all

is $75,000.
goes on all along the

line, and. a large force of men will be
put on after the 1st of next month.

3IARINK NEWS AN! NOTES.

The Lorton sailed
The British ship Jfcreus cleared

yesterday for Limerick. She carries
35,000 sacks ot flour from Portland
and 8130 sacks from Astoria. Her
cargo is worth $70,002.

Foundry and Smelting Work.

a call was made at the
new foundry and smelting works at
the head of Second street, just below
the Union Pacific wharf, where ATessrs.
Griffith A: Taylor were the

of their works. The fur-
nace, blower and engine are in posi-
tion and melting will commence in a
day two. Moldcis were at work
and already have a number of molds
ready for casting sash weights, which
will be the principal product of the
foundry. Their material used is scrap
tin, and is fished up from the
where it has been thrown out of the
canneries. This material is used in
only a very few cities iu the United
States, and The Astoriak is glad the
gentlemen have seen fit to locate here
where the material is abundant for
long timo to come. Tho demand for
sash weights is very and they
can sell all they can

I'.isHcnp1! to Portland.

The following is the list of passen
went up 1 iver night I

on the steamer Ji. H. l'homiion.
C. S. Harris G. Nathan, 1L Harris,

"M. M. .7. A.
Mcintosh, .T. E. Percv
Warren, E. T. Balsh and son, A. A.
Beck, F. Cosmo. J. D. Perrv, S. W.
Tollman, "W. E. Watson, G. W.

John Anderson. W. Heald,
r .i ! i. .,. ... . i. j Jiara. v. n. usirooa. u. n.
noon, 'of the late Walter Kyle. He was I "ndT,wrfc AJ: '

dressed 111 his band uniform, and on " , ., , r! , V, A 7 ,

a
word

H.

Surprenant

or
on the

buried
department

S3,000,000

be negotiated.

negotiations,
Bros.,

arrange-
ments completed

satisfac-
tory arrangements
building

days more.

a
ing 7, 8 lO.Shlvely's

mi tllH

is
is

a
A.

gloYO-butto-

Finar.plee

Huntington

Lockwood, accom-
panied daughters,

yesterday.

appointed

GOVERNMENT

Haudbury
furnishing

as

Ac

Shephard,

$14,497.50.
government

a

considered,

deducting outstand-
ing liabilities,

Preparation

yesterday.

Yesterday

supervising
completion

or

river,

a

great,
manufacture.

Dannabaum, McFnrland,
Bingham,

East-abroo- k.

II.

J51' Steinhauser,

auu uu, luibb iiiyjor, xu uui.X)Ol, Ji.
E. Habersham. H. B. Theilson and
family, Miss Wilson, I. W. Case, F. J.
Goodenough, T. Johnson, C. E. Nich-olse- n,

G. Backus, W. J. Earle, F. H.
Canaris, Mrs. Lockwood, Miss Baker,
E. Colvin, II. Stockhouse, T. S. D.
Thomas, T. Joseph, C. Forest, S.
Borchers, Mrs. Williams. A. Barthol-
omew, G. W. Baldwin, H. Steepleton,
John Carlson, D. Douglass, F. Short,
Mrs. G. W. Rucker, F. Moon, G. W.
Spears, A. A. French.

A."sori of Psiprr Stares iter J.ifc
Jt a just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the stages of consumption,
told by physicians that was incura-
ble and could lie only a short time;
he weighed les than .seventy pnmuR

On a piece of wrapping paper .she read
of Dr. King s .Now Discovery, and got a
saiip!e bottle: it helped her,sh bought
a larger bottle, it helped tier more,
bought another and grew better fa&t,
continued its n-- e and is now .strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars
fctnmp to V. II. Cole, Druggist, Fozt
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at J. W. Conn's

TelcpheHetedxiBc House.
Best IJeds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Fer Fine Pketegrapks,
(Jo to Misses Carruthers nhntofrmuii

Third ctrit nmu;ta t..
are 50x150 each, only one block from gan & Sherman

the

his

per

last
she

., 'j'rvr.jii0 JLIL

Xeafs Caekc te Order.
Private rooms for ladies and fntnin

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

De Yen tike a Gl Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. 11.

Cooper's, lie will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrom.

CMireiCrykPitcta'sCastsri,

"Jf - "V

IT IS A BIG IDEA.

A Scheme to Change the Course

Of Frascr River.

In conversation with an old Cariboo
pioneer, says the New Westminster
Truth, some points were obtained in
reference to a scheme that, were it
consummated, would, it is contended,
prove of incalculable benefit to
section in particular and the whole
province in general. It is nothing
more or less than the deflection of
the body of water forming the head of
the Fraser river from its southwest-
ern course to a direct northern course
and turning it into the Arctic instead
of the Pacific ocean.

On the summit off the Rockies, as
all Cariboo miners k'now, there is but
a short distance between the sources
of four great rivers, whose waters flow
to three of the cardinal jioints of the
comnass. These are the Fraser, flow
ing into Pitget sound; the Columbia, i

flowing into tho Pacific ocean at As-

toria; the Missonri, emptying into the
Mississippi, thence to the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and tfie Peace river, whose course '

is directly north to the Arctic
ocean. The headwaters of two
of these streams (the Fraser ;md the
Columbia) are known to
frold-bearii- iu large quantities.

gers the last S2.50.'1

send

this

contain
travel

-

MARCH

Filed Connty

blk

But the great trouble is that the sea-- 1
' Krosel and wife to

son. when the streams can Bridget Grant, one acre in
the summer) is so J McKean's D. C.

high that the cannot be pros-- 1 Kocngsberger to Rev.
ecuted. The Fraser river drains an Verhaag, lots

the Rocky and 142 1
water and then what ! Spear and wife David
is kuown as Lake. TheJe of W J4

outlets to Lake -- the andEKof S WJ4, 19,
Peace river, through ROW 1,600
the a good and ' and to J.

dam was ' Milton lots 4: and
the of the Fraser where it , blk 2 140
thn lake and water j Previously reported this year 1,034,852

to flow down the Peace river, the for--

mer stream would left Total to date Sl,030,398
tivelv emptv the summer
which would allow the of , so subtle and yet
its for precious and, it so ovcrnowonng.is overcome

bv those who arc in a pesi-- , ' ooil barsapanlla, which .tones am
- strenctheus the system anil gives a good

tion sneak authontiveh, iiiat ,;( .sure to get Hood's Sarsa- -
gold conld secured in .wrnia. i(i0 Doses One Dollar" is true

season uyt litis ueticei nig tnc water, O.,'o ih;s
to pay for the danr times. ; --ir-
Apart from this, it is

reasonably, to', that the
the the water

the will do away with
usual June and July floods i

j of the province, thus obviat-- j

ing th? king low lands -
along the river banks sind at the same
time not in the least interfere j

with irrigation or the industry.
the large rivers trih-- 1

titan the Frazier, west
the Rockies, and which
the bulk of its water during-th-

winter season, would not be inter--

rered with. This may sound ukc ji
chimerical scheme, but many incline
to the that it is fcjisible, be-

cause all Cariboo prospectors
and interviewed :ire satisfied
that the results to be obtained, conld
the scheme be carried out, would ten
times over pay its costs.

A KILL.

An Object Levon in Fimnie What Helj
One HeljH Another.

who to

to

to

A little money sometimes goes a
great way. As an illustration of this j

read the following, upon an
which is said to have really '

li
C

K

owed 1

' .$20- 815
S30

io B
to C
to D
toE
to F

S10 to A
All r them were sealed at the same

table.
A having a S3 handed it to B,

remarking that it paid $" of the $15 he
owed B.

B parsed note to C, with the
remark that it paid $0 of the $20
which he owed.

C passed it to I), and paid with it $ i

the $l."i he owed 1).
D hsuided it to E, part payment i

or the owed mm.
E gave it to F, to apply on account

of the $12.50 due him.
F passed it back to A, "This

pavs half of the amount I owe you.'
A again passed it to B, "I

t

now only owe you $5."
B passed it again to C, with the re-- j

mark, "lius reduces m. indebtedness
to yon to $10."

C again paid it to D, reducing his
indebtedness to $5.

D paid it over to E. "I
owe you $20."

E handed it again to F, saying,
'This my indebtedness to ou

Again F handed Ihe note to A,
ing, ,4Nuv 1 don't owe yon anything."

A p it immediately to B, thus
canceling the balance of his indebted-
ness.

B handed it to C, reducing life in-

debtedness to S3.
C U16 balance or his debt

to D. handing the note to him.
D paid it again to E, now

owe you Slo.'
F took $5Q from hia handed

it to E, and the note to
his mid thus the .spell was

$S;7J,,and A's debftoB, !

C's debt to D, E's debt to F, and F's
debt to A, and at the same time

reduced B's debt to C from $20 to t

$5, and Ds debt to E from to $lo.
Moral."Here a little and there a

little," helps to pay off large scores.
circidalcs from hand to hand

and moves. Pay your debts
full if you can, and if you can

not pay full, pay something.
What helps helps another, ami so
the round is made.

THE QUE5TIOX

Central

$12.50

ThLs Is a faithful pic-
ture of the establish-
ment of Thomas
& Son, at Sacra
mento St, S. F. As tho
leading chemists
tho west, they were

asked to Fettle the question as to what
la fact purely Wo

present their report. " We made careful
themical analyses of teveral well brands
tf aarsaparilla, end have found them, allvilh

single exception of Joy's lo contain iodide of
potassium. As a we are enabled to pro-
nounce Joy's lo be the only purely vegetable

now on the viarlel, which has come

usdrr our Modem medicine
has proven that all ordinary Jaco
aro caused indigestion and sluggish circu-
lation, which call vcgctablo
Instead of mineral blood purifiers like iodide
of Joy's Sarsaparllla
Is tht first to discard the old notions and pro-
ceed under the modem theory. cures ore

talk of the hour.

Frico

of

result

The latest style of Gents' lloots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake,
Restaurant.

ten cents, at the

ADVICE MOTHEES.

Mrs. Winslow's Svnur
should ho used for children

It soothes the child, softens
the cuius, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

SWti--J - TT i ,"r, -- - '"s1T!

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 12.

As la The Kceorder's Office
Yesterday.

Rachel and B. C. Kindred
Ethel lot 21, blkl9,
first addition to Kindred
Park S

Andrew Young mid Johanna
Young to N. Kearney,
lots 17 and 18, of subdi-
vision of 9, Hustler Ac

Aiken's
Benj.L. Ward to G. Win- -

gate, lots 1 and in tract 2,
1. W. Case's subdivision of
blk 23, Hustler & Aiken's
addition

Chas. H. and Agnes T. Isom
to John F. Jones, lot 4G, blk
2, Young's addition to

and Elizabeth Young
to Chas. H. Isom, lot 46, blk
2, Y'onng's addition to

J. H. D. and Laura W. Gray
lo Wm. A. Johnson, lots 3o
and 30, tract 1; Gray's sub-
division of blk 27, Hustler
A: Aiken's

W. Xowlen and Nnncv Now-le- n

to Wm. Eaton, lot 125
feet square injthe addition
JewettD. L. C

Fredrick
worked

e., in water
mining Joseph

Louis 1, 2, 7
immense of mountain S, in

shed iu C. to
Summit Whitney, EK

running south TSN,
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WE
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building,

to c

Stock of Mens and Hats, Boots and Etc.,

EAT I

That will suit you in size and price. We cannotbe undersold.

A. & CO.,

In consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots, Mr. P. C. Warren lias
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

I

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which b only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

REAL CO.

Lots in Tract 3 of tho beautiful suburb of
C1IELSKA. only Ave minutes walk from the
steamer lauding at Sklpanon and terminus
of A. & S. C. It 1C These lots are 50x100 feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within ten feet of surface. Prices from SCO
to $75 ; S20 down, balance $10 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for plattim;, clear and
level ; on county roa'd and within easy drho
of Astoria.

Front Corner Residence Lot iu Dlock No.
SO, Olneys.

Six Loti in IKock 9, ADAIK'8 ASTOKIA,
running clear through the block, and mak-
ing a line residence site. 100x150. Only one
block from Columbia river and street car
line. 1'rlce, Sl,tfi0. part cash.

J. H- -

Keal Estate Broker.

&

MAXUKACTUI:KD BT

GEO. A. &
NEW JERSEY.

Fer Sale bjr . SMITTI, Agent,
Office at Wherry & Co'8.

&

Carry a Full Line of

and

Give Us a Call and Be

&

And Dealers In

Special Attention Clvonto Filling
Of Ojrdors.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at Satte---

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of tbe city.

Office and
In Hume's New Bonding on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telepaoae No. 87.

&

IF SO

THAT

irAvn a

X.

!

Water

&

KTe3Ct Door Foard Stoites,
Large Boy's Clothing, Caps, Underwear,

PHIL. STOKES

AiE

W THE ROAD!
Espected Arrive

"New Sprin

Adjoining Warrenton

East

ASTORIA ESTATE

Co.,

Net

CLARK BROS.,

Ross

Choice Staple Fancy

Convinced.

Sherman

CARRIED

Warehouse

ASTOKIA, OKEGOIf.(

Goods

weisC. COOPEH,

Leading Clothing

MORGAN CO.. The Leading House

SUCCESSFUL.

CO.,

DOYOUWEARCLOTHES?

RT1

Warrenton

BARGAINS

MANSELL,

Marshall

Salmon Twines

Groceries.

GROCERS

Cannery

OVER FIFTY OASES

Goods House Astoria

ARE

Morgan

Sullies

MORGAN

REMEMBER

Daily

g
H. Street.

Shoe

Thompson

PHIL. STOKES

Street, Astoria, Or

Crisp Snaps.

$0,230Ilouso nml Jot on Street, Business Property. Cheap.

$275 to $335 Lots in Block 20, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.

$800 Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residenco Lot.

$375 to $50-Lo- ts in Alderbrook, on water front.
$3,000 Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. home.

$120 Per Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

If You Don't See Your Particular Call and See Us.

wtail to M mwmwi
Letl "EJtVt

Odd Fellows' Buildin; ASTORIA,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed for supplying any brand of "Wine in anjr quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZ1NGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

THE PATENT CAHT DOG.

&
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

FOR

ATKINS' SAWS.

Agency for

151 Front Street,

Concomly bt.. Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
anil

Land and Marine
BOir.FR WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Made

to Order at Short Notice.
Johjt Fo-x- President, and SuDt
A. L. Fox, Vice President
J. G. Hostler. . Sec. and Treas

n-- o

Street, Or

A.

Shoes,

Water

First

NIco

Acre

Snap,

arrangements

6EAVEY

GO TO

t:SABICHORST COXTJLXTT,

HEADaUARTERS LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

CELEBRATED LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
PORTLAND, OR.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Macbloists Soiler Mm.
Engines

Descriptions

Astoria,

CO.,

tXOl.OX0v

LARSON & HILLBACK

GROCERIES
AHD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

next to Pioneer office.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract
and will examine the Title to any ileal Es-
tate In the county and furnish an Abstrac
of Title to tbe same.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

Flynn. the Tailor,
KEE?S IxN STOCK THE

OR.

Books

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. Ho Guarantees the Best Workv
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

earth's Block, Astoria
Mi

i


